Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Maltreatment, threats or violence from another person, often an intimate partner, is psychosocially traumatic and a growing problem in society. During the last decade, 1997--2006, the number of assaults reported to the police in Sweden increased by 40%, to 1,079/100,000 inhabitants, and the number of sexual offences increased by 57% to 137/100,000, of which rapes increased by 142% to 46/100,000. The latter high percentage is partly attributable to a change in the Swedish legislation that lowered the threshold at which sexual offence is classified as rape. For children (0--15 years) the number of assaults reported to the police has increased by 64% to 97/100,000 and the number of rapes has increased during the last decade by 300% to 12/100,000 \[[@CR1]\].

About half of the women in Canada and Sweden have been described as having experienced at least one incident of violence by a man since the age of 16 \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\], and in a Japanese study three quarters of the women said they had experienced sexual, physical or emotional intimate partner violence \[[@CR4]\]. A population survey in Los Angeles reported a childhood (lifetime for age \<16 years) sexual assault prevalence of 6.8% in women and 3.8% in men \[[@CR5]\], and 10.5% in adults \[[@CR6]\].

Functional gastrointestinal disorders (FGIDs) are a group of digestive diseases with a chronic or recurrent course in the absence of organic illness likely to explain the symptoms \[[@CR7]\]. The most frequent FGIDs are irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), with an average estimated prevalence of 12%, and functional dyspepsia with a prevalence of 25% in the general adult population, but with a considerable proportion of persons with overlapping symptoms \[[@CR8]\]. Most studies on IBS report more sufferers among women than men \[[@CR9]\]. The difference in prevalence of dyspepsia between women and men is inconsistent; some studies report a higher prevalence of symptoms of dyspepsia in women than in men \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], whereas others do not find any sex difference \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Although FGID is common, only about 50% of people who have symptoms of dyspepsia ever seek medical attention for it \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], while the consulting figures for IBS are somewhat higher \[[@CR15]\]. FGIDs constitute about 5% of all consultations in primary care \[[@CR16]\], and only a minority is referred to secondary care \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Nevertheless, FGID accounts for up to 50% of all gastroenterology consultations \[[@CR19]\].

The pathogenesis of FGID is at present often explained using the biopsychosocial model in which biologic and psychosocial factors participate in the origin of symptoms \[[@CR20]\].

An overrepresentation of a history of past abuse has been reported in both patients and non-patients with IBS and among non-patients with functional dyspepsia \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. However, investigating abuse is difficult among patients with abdominal distress, since sexual and physical abuses are seldom reported to doctors by their patients \[[@CR23]\].

Our aims were to investigate the occurrence of a history of sexual, physical or emotional abuse experienced in childhood or later in life among women and men with FGID in the general population and the possible association with consultation rate, as compared with subjects free from FGID, controlling for age, sex, education and psychological distress.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting and sampling {#Sec3}
--------------------

A population sample (*n* = 1,537) drawn from the National Swedish Population Registry in 1995 involved men and women 20--87 years of age, born on day 3, 12 or 24 of each month living in Östhammar municipality. The sampling method is equivalent to random sampling since there is no reason to believe that date of birth is associated with the variables measured. The subjects were sent a validated postal questionnaire, called "The Abdominal Symptom Questionnaire" (ASQ) \[[@CR24]\]. The responders (*n* = 911) in the population sample were classified according to their responses in the ASQ as having either functional gastrointestinal disorder (FGID *n* = 244), i.e., functional dyspepsia or irritable bowel syndrome, but not predominant symptoms on gastroesophageal reflux, or being strictly symptom free (SSF *n* = 219), i.e., having reported no gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms and also no GI symptoms reported by subjects who also participated in two previous population studies in 1988--1989 \[[@CR25]\].

In 1996, the FGID (*n* = 244) and SSF (*n* = 219) sample groups were invited by mail to an appointment at one of their six local health centres. About 187 (77%) with FGID and 156 (71%) SSF accepted the invitation. At the health centre they filled in the ASQ once again together with other questionnaires about health-related quality of life (HRQL) and their abuse history. A nurse assisted only when needed. With the same criteria for FGID applied to this ASQ response, 141 with FGID (IBS and dyspepsia: 99; only dyspepsia: 40; only IBS: 2) and 97 SSF remained, and thus constituted the study groups. Thus the FGID symptomatics were classified as FGID twice, in 1996 and 1995, and the symptom-free SSF group up to four times in 1996, 1995, 1989 and 1988. This sampling procedure assured persistent symptom status in the two study groups, as has been presented earlier \[[@CR26]\] and in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 1Formation and sampling procedure for the study groups from the population of Östhammar

Questionnaires {#Sec4}
--------------

The Abdominal Symptom Questionnaire (ASQ) has previously been validated and found reliable and reproducible \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. The definition of FGID used in this study is dyspepsia, IBS or both, as taken from the ASQ. Solitary heartburn and/or regurgitations were symptoms not included in our definition of dyspepsia, which is in agreement with the current ROME III definition \[[@CR30]\]. In the Abuse Questionnaire, the questions about sexual abuse were those initially developed for the National Population Survey of Canada \[[@CR2]\] from survey questionnaires that fulfill reliability criteria \[[@CR31]\]. The questions were translated into Swedish and back-translated into English for validation. Questions were written separately for childhood ≤13 years and adulthood (\>13), including six categories of abuse: sexual, physical and emotional, each as a child or as an adult \[[@CR23]\].

The Psychological General Well-Being (PGWB) index is a health-related quality of life instrument including 22 items divided into six domains: anxiety, depressed mood, positive well-being, self-control, general health and vitality. Items are scored on a six-grade Likert scale, with higher scores indicating better HRQL. The total score with a high responsiveness and validity for dyspepsia \[[@CR32]\] was used in this study. HRQL values varying between 102 and 105 have been observed in a normal healthy population \[[@CR33]\]. The total score was dichotomized at the median with a cut-off point 107/108 at the upper 95% CI for functional dyspepsia. Consequently, a good HRQL was considered to be a total score of 108 or more, which was reached by 117 subjects (score 108--132; mean 117.5, SD = 6.3), while a poor HRQL was reached by 120 subjects (score 49--107; mean 90.8, SD = 12.6).

The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) is a validated, reliable instrument with subscales for measuring anxiety and depression \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. The questionnaire has seven items, graded 0--3, with possible ranges of 0--21 for each subscale (total minimum score of 0, total maximum score of 42). A score of 7 or less on each subscale (out of a maximum of 21) denotes a non-case, 8--10 a doubtful case, and 11 or more a definite case of anxiety or depression. The cut-off point 10/11 was set for identifying sufferers in this study.

All participants per definition completed the ASQ, 231 (97.1%) the Abuse Questionnaire, 237 (99.6%) the PGWB questionnaire and 217 (91.1%) the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Questionnaire.

Educational background was registered at five levels and dichotomized, with low including elementary, comprehensive, secondary level and high upper secondary, university level. Data of previous consultations for GI symptoms and educational background were taken from questions added to the 1995 ASQ.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty, Uppsala University, on 5 June 1996.

Statistical analyses {#Sec5}
--------------------

A Spearman rank correlation test was performed for the variables anxiety, depression and quality of life. A multiple logistic regression analysis was performed with FGID/SSF and consulters/non-consulters as outcome variables, each of the abuse variables as exposure variables and the possible confounding factors: age (−40/40- years), sex (female/male), education level, anxiety (1-HADS subscale \>10, 0-HADS subscale \<11), depression (1-HADS subscale \>10, 0-HADS subscale \<11) and HRQL score (1-PGWB \>108, 0-PGWB ≤108) as explanatory variables. In order to adjust for the influence of explanatory variables the variables were added one by one with a forward stepwise multiple logistic regression technique \[[@CR37]\], and if the variable affected the odds ratios of the outcome variables less than ±10% and with *P *\> 0.10, the variable was eliminated from the model. The Hosmer--Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test was performed for each model, and model improvements were tested with the likelihood-ratio test. Tests for interactions were completed between the abuse variables and age, sex and HRQL. No significant interactions were found. STATA version 9.2 statistical package \[[@CR38]\] was used for the analyses.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Demography and sexual, physical and emotional abuse {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------

The distribution of age, sex, education, GI consultation, anxiety, depression, HRQL and sexual, physical and emotional abuse for persons with FGID and SSF is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Forty-one percent of those with FGID had experienced some kind of abuse, as compared with 20% (*P* \< 0.01) among SSF controls. Impaired anxiety and HRQL were significantly more common among subjects exposed to prior abuse, while depression was not. Table 1Distribution of age, sex, education, previous GI consultation and abuse for women and men with functional gastrointestinal disorder (FGID) and strictly GI symptom free (SSF) and previous consulters/non-consulters for FGIDFGID (*n* = 141)\
*n* (%) SSF (*n* = 97)\
*n* (%)Statistic *P*Consulters GI (*n* = 99)\
*n* (%)Non-consulters GI (*n* = 39)\
*n* (%)Statistic *P*Mean age years (SD)^b^45.7 (14.3)52.4 (15.4)0.000746.7 (13.4)41.4 (14.2)0.041Female^a^93 (66.0)51 (52.6)0.03866 (66.7)26 (66.7)0\
1Completed high school^a^66 (47.1)28 (29.5)0.00743 (43.4)23 (60.0)0.100Consulted for GI ever^a^99 (71.7)8 (8.3)\<0.001Not relevantNot relevantPsychological general well-being^b^96.8114.6\<0.000196.896.60.963Anxiety^a^13 (10.0)0 (0.0)0.0025 (7.5)8 (13.1)0.507Depression^a^5 (4.8)1 (1.7)0.3193 (5.4)2 (4.3)0.942*Childhood abuse*Childhood sexual abuse^a^19 (13.9)3 (3.1)0.00616 (16.5)3 (7.9)0.196Childhood physical abuse^a^15 (11.0)3 (3.2)0.02914 (14.4)1 (2.6)0.050Childhood emotional abuse^a^37 (27.4)15 (16.1)0.04632 (33.7)5 (13.2)0.017Any childhood abuse^a^43 (31.4)18 (18.8)0.03137 (38.1)6 (15.8)0.012*Adulthood abuse*Adult sexual abuse^a^17 (12.4)2 (2.1)0.00514 (14.4)3 (7.9)0.303Adult physical abuse^a^3 (2.2)1 (1.1)0.5133 (3.1)0 (0.0)0.273Adult emotional abuse^a^32 (23.7)5 (5.4)\<0.00124 (25.3)8 (21.1)0.608Any adulthood abuse^a^40 (29.2)8 (8.3)\<0.00130 (30.9)10 (26.3)0.598Any childhood, not adulthood, abuse^a^16 (14.6)11 (12.4)0.65415 (20.0)1 (3.0)0.022Any adulthood, not childhood, abuse^a^13 (11.8)1 (1.1)0.0038 (10.7)5 (15.2)0.509*Any abuse*(*child or adult*)Sexual abuse^a^30 (21.9)4 (4.2)\<0.00125 (25.8)5 (13.2)0.113Physical abuse^a^17 (12.4)3 (3.2)0.01416 (16.5)1 (2.6)0.029Emotional abuse^a^48 (35.6)15 (16.1)0.00139 (41.1)9 (23.7)0.060Any abuse^a^56 (40.9)19 (19.8)0.00145 (46.4)11 (29.0)0.064^a^Pearson chi^2^-test, ^b^ Student's *t*-test

Women {#Sec8}
-----

There were 144 women, 93 with FGID and 51 SSF in the study. Almost half of the women, 42 out of 93 (45%) with FGID, had a history of abuse, in contrast to the 8 out of 51 (16%, *P* \< 0.01) SSF controls. Women with FGID had a higher prevalence than SSF women for sexual, physical and emotional abuse in childhood and for sexual and emotional abuse in adulthood, as presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2The number of people and the proportion of individuals (%) with a history of sexual, physical and emotional abuse in women and men with a functional gastrointestinal disorder (FGID) and strictly GI symptom free (SSF). The total number of FGID/SSF for both childhood and adulthood abuse in women was 93/51 and 48/46 in menChildhood abuse number FGID/SSF *n*(%) *P*Adulthood abuse number FGID/SSF *n*(%) *P*SexualPhysicalEmotionalAnySexualPhysicalEmotionalAnyWomen18(19)/3(6) 0.02711(12)/1(2) 0.04826(28)/5(10) 0.02132(34)/7(14) 0.00614(15)/2(4) 0.0442(2)/0(0) 0.40324(26)/2(4) 0.00131(33)/4(8) \<0.001Men1(1)/0(0) 1.004(8)/2(4) 0.87611(23)/10(22) 0.93711(23)/11(24) 1.003(6)/0(0) 0.3311(2)/1(2) 1.008(17)/3(7) 0.3439(19)/4(9) 0.382*P* value computed with Fisher's exact two-sided test

Out of the 50 women with a history of abuse, 24 (48%, FGID *n* = 21, SSF *n* = 3, *P* \< 0.01) had experienced sexual, physical or emotional abuse both in childhood and as adults. In the FGID group, 42 (46%) women reported abuse in childhood and/or adulthood, as compared with 8 (16%, *P* \< 0.01) in the SSF group. Moreover, in the FGID group, 32 (35%) women had a history of childhood abuse as compared with 7 (14%, *P* \< 0.01) in the SSF group.

Men {#Sec9}
---

In contrast to the women, the men had no significant difference for a history of abuse: 14 out of 48 (29%) men with FGID versus 11 out of 46 (24%, *P* = 0.69) SSF men. Similarly, no statistically significant difference was found for a history of sexual, physical or emotional abuse in the subgroups childhood and adulthood for men; see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Anxiety and depression {#Sec10}
----------------------

Women and men with FGID significantly more often reported anxiety (*P* \< 0.01), consultations for GI problems (*P* = 0.02), childhood abuse (*P* \< 0.01) and adulthood abuse (*P* \< 0.01) than SSF women and men. In contrast, depression had no significant univariate association with FGID, GI consulting, childhood abuse or adulthood abuse. FGID (OR = 2.1, 95% CI: 1.1--4.0) and anxiety (OR = 10.7, 95% CI: 2.3--51) were the only remaining independent predictors for abuse when adjusted for age, sex, education and depression when tested with the multiple logistic regression technique.

Quality of life {#Sec11}
---------------

Subjects with FGID had a significant reduction in HRQL, as measured by the PGWB, with a mean value of 97 (95% CI: 94--99), as compared with SSF controls, who scored 115 (95% CI: 112--116). There was no significant difference in HRQL between women and men either for the FGID subjects (women 96; 95% CI: 92--99; men 99; 95% CI: 95--102) or for the SSF group (women 114; 95% CI: 110--117; men 115; 95% CI: 112--119). Women with a history of some kind of abuse and FGID had significantly reduced HRQL, with a mean value of 91 (95% CI: 85--97) as compared with a mean value of 100 (95% CI: 96--104) for women without abuse history. Similarly, men with a history of some kind of abuse and FGID had significantly reduced quality of life, with a mean value of 90 (95% CI: 82--99) as compared with a mean value of 102 (95% CI: 98--105) for men without abuse history.

The HRQL for FGID consulters and non-consulters was the same; both groups had a mean value of 97 with 95% CI 93--100 and 92--102, respectively. However, FGID consulters with a history of abuse had significantly lower HRQL, with a mean value of 92 (95% CI: 86--97), than FGID consulters without a history of abuse with a mean value of 100 (95% CI: 97--104, *P* \< 0.05). There was a significant negative correlation between HRQL and anxiety \[*r* = −0.61 (*P* \< 0.01)\] and between HRQL and depression \[*r* = −0.54 (*P* \< 0.01)\].

Multivariate risk modeling {#Sec12}
--------------------------

Persons with FGID had higher odds ratio 2.2 (95% CI: 1.1--4.4) of a history of some kind of abuse (in childhood or adulthood, sexual, physical or emotional) as compared with the SSF controls adjusted for age, sex and HRQL (main model, adding the variable anxiety or education did not improve the model). Some kind of abuse in adulthood had odds ratio 2.8 (95% CI: 1.1--7.1) with the same strategy. Emotional abuse in adulthood had the highest (and only significant) odds ratio 3.1 (95% CI: 1.0--9.4), while sexual abuse did not reach significance. In childhood, physical abuse seems to have the highest odds ratio 2.9 (95% CI: 0.7--12) for future FGID, although significance was not reached in this study (data not shown).

With the main model, women had significantly high odds ratios for FGID: from some kind of abuse 3.13 (95% CI: 1.21--8.10), emotional abuse 3.66 (95% CI: 1.22--11.0), physical abuse 5.07 (95% CI: 0.55--47.1) and sexual abuse 3.03 (95% CI: 0.89--10.3); the latter two types of abuse did not reach significance, as presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. There were significant high odds ratios in women with the crude model for FGID from all types of abuse in childhood and adulthood, except adult physical abuse (probably owing to the small number of observations). Similarly, with the main model, there were high odds ratios in women, but they did not reach significance, see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Table 3Odds ratio and 95% confidence interval (CI) for having a functional gastrointestinal disorder (FGID) (logistic regression) in different groups of abuse, women and men, in crude model and main model adjusted for age and HRQLVariableCrude modelMain model (adjusted for age and HRQL)WomenMenWomenMen*Childhood abuse*No childhood sexual abuse11Childhood sexual abuse3.95 (1.10--14.1)\*2.44 (0.60--10.0)\*No childhood physical abuse1111Childhood physical abuse6.88 (0.86--54.9)1.95 (0.34--11.2)4.93 (0.53--46.3)1.61 (0.21--12.3)No childhood emotional abuse1111Childhood emotional abuse3.71 (1.32--10.4)1.00 (0.38--2.68)2.71 (0.87--8.4)1.14 (0.37--3.55)No childhood abuse1111Any childhood abuse3.41 (1.38--8.43)0.94 (0.36--2.47)2.50 (0.91--6.85)1.10 (0.36--3.38)*Adulthood abuse*No adult sexual abuse111Adult sexual abuse4.45 (0.97--20.5)\*3.20 (0.60--16.9)1.51 (0.53--4.29)No adult physical abuse11Adult physical abuse\*0.93 (0.06--15.4)\*0.84 (0.03--25.3)No adult emotional abuse1111Adult emotional abuse8.86 (2.00--39.3)2.74 (0.67--11.1)3.42 (0.70--16.9)2.78 (0.55--14.0)No adulthood abuse1111Any adulthood abuse6.07 (2.00--18.4)2.43 (0.69--8.57)3.10 (0.92--10.3)2.41 (0.55--10.5)*Any abuse*(*child or adult*)No sexual abuse111Sexual abuse3.57 (1.34--9.5)\*3.03 (0.89--10.3)1.49 (0.52--4.24)No physical abuse1111Physical abuse7.59 (0.96--60.2)2.5 (0.46--13.6)5.07 (0.55--47.1)1.84 (0.26--13.0)No emotional abuse1111Emotional abuse5.83 (2.11--16.1)1.26 (0.48--3.28)3.66 (1.22--11.0)1.31 (0.43--3.95)No abuse1111Any abuse4.61 (1.95--10.9)1.31 (0.52--3.32)3.13 (1.21--8.10)1.32 (0.45--3.90)1 = Reference, \* too few observations

In contrast, men did not have the same elevation of odds ratio for FGID from any type of abuse as compared to women. The highest odds ratio in men for FGID was for some kind of adulthood abuse and was 2.41 (95% CI: 0.55--10.5), while adult emotional abuse was 2.78 (95% CI: 0.55--14.0), but neither were significant; see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.

Consulters and non-consulters with FGID {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------

Consulters with FGID more often (46% of them) had a history of abuse as compared with non-consulters (29%, *P* = 0.06), although it did not reach significance as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Some kind of abuse in childhood was more prevalent: 38% in consulters versus 16% in non-consulters (*P* = 0.01) and correspondingly for childhood emotional abuse 34% and 13% (*P* = 0.02) and for childhood physical abuse 14% and 3% (*P* = 0.05). Moreover, there was a significantly higher prevalence of physical abuse in childhood or adulthood in consulters, 17%, versus non-consulters, 3%, *P* = 0.03. Female consulters with a history of some kind of abuse had an odds ratio of 2.47 (95% CI: 0.92--6.7), and with a history of childhood emotional abuse this was significant, 4.20 (95% CI: 1.12--15.7.7), in contrast to male consulters, with an odds ratio of 1.66 (95% CI: 0.37--7.50) for some kind of abuse and 2.10 (95% CI: 0.37--12.0) for childhood emotional abuse.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Women, but not men, with longstanding FGID often have a history of abuse. Women with FGID reported past sexual, physical or emotional abuse in 45% of the cases, as compared with 16% for women without FGID, 29% in men with FGID and 25% in men without FGID. In this study emotional and sexual abuse are the most common type of threats to women's health related to FGID. This study also shows that childhood emotional abuse is a predictor for consulting for GI problems. Moreover, longstanding FGID is associated with a significantly reduced HRQL, and a history of abuse further reduces the HRQL in women and men. The findings reveal that a history of abuse is an important psycho-social factor linked to FGID in women. In contrast, the association in men is less clear, although men with a history of some kind of abuse and FGID had significantly reduced HRQL as compared with men with FGID without any history of abuse.

Our study does not support the idea that consulters with FGID generally have a poorer HRQL than non-consulters, but a history of abuse had a negative effect on HRQL for consulters with FGID.

Most studies that investigate FGID use a technique that implies questioning the subjects of the experiment at a single point in time. One of the strengths of this study is the repetitive sampling procedure, which makes it possible to compare individuals with longstanding FGID with persistently symptom-free individuals in the same population. We consider that our findings can be generalized to the general population, as the study groups were sampled from a well-defined and thoroughly investigated population \[[@CR24], [@CR26]\]. The individuals answered the abuse questionnaire in a quiet, safe environment, in reality anonymously, with the support of a nurse only when needed, which was an advantage since patients tend to underreport abuse when asked face to face by a doctor \[[@CR23]\].

The abuse questionnaire has not been thoroughly validated in a Swedish population, but the questions are straightforward and the questionnaire was translated into Swedish and back-translated into English. The definition of functional dyspepsia and IBS used is not exactly the same as the now recommended Rome III criteria \[[@CR39]\]. The definitions of dyspepsia and IBS used in this study were those used in the original study from 1988 \[[@CR25]\], before current recommendations were available. We opted to retain our original study definition since our IBS definition was in accordance with the Rome III criteria and our definition of dyspepsia was more restricted in terms of symptoms, but wider in terms of abdominal location. We consider the overall prevalence of FGID in this study and the concordance on an individual level to be applicable within the current definition \[[@CR39]\], and thus we consider our results conclusive.

Previous studies in the field have reported that about half the patients referred to a gastroenterology clinic had a history of sexual or physical abuse \[[@CR23], [@CR40]\]. Moreover, 71% of women who reported domestic violence to the police had FGID according to Perona et al. \[[@CR41]\]. In the literature, a history of childhood or adult abuse characterizes patients who present with a variety of functional symptoms apart from FGID \[[@CR42]\]: headaches \[[@CR43]\], pelvic pain \[[@CR44]\], panic disorders \[[@CR45]\], non-epileptic attack disorders \[[@CR46]\] and back pain \[[@CR47]\]. Psychological factors such as anxiety \[[@CR48]\], as well as physiological factors such as enhanced visceral sensitivity, all contributed to a poor health outcome \[[@CR42]\]. Only a few studies have focused on abuse and FGID in the general population, where Koloski et al. \[[@CR22]\] found abuse to be significantly associated with IBS and/or functional dyspepsia, but less important when psychosocial factors were controlled for, a finding confirmed by others \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\].

The same research team \[[@CR51]\] found that past sexual, physical and emotional abuse was not a significant predictor for seeking health care, in contrast to our finding that a history of childhood emotional abuse was associated with consulting, and anxiety and FGID were independent predictors for previous abuse. It is clear from our study that many subjects with traumatic memories and uncomfortable symptoms never seek health care and that when they do it is important to take a thorough medical history.

There is a bi-directional communication between the gut and the brain through the autonomic nervous system and the hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis \[[@CR51]\] that can mediate an emotional trauma such as previous abuse. Common links suggested are neuroticism \[[@CR49]\], generally diminished pain threshold \[[@CR52]\] and current depression \[[@CR53]\]. There is a higher incidence of childhood abuse reported for women than for men in this study as in others \[[@CR5]\]. This could explain the significant relation of consulting and childhood emotional abuse for women, but not for men found in this study, suggesting that FGID in some patients might be a sequel of previous abuse. The treatments available to date for FGIDs are of limited value. Creed et al. \[[@CR54]\] have reported that psychological treatment and antidepressants are effective in patients with IBS and a history of sexual abuse, which stresses the importance of discovering past abuse in patients with FGID. Future studies must focus on how the knowledge of a patient's previous exposure to different kinds of abuse and the effects of different kind of psychotherapy can improve the treatment for at least a subset of FGID sufferers.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
-----------

We conclude that women with longstanding FGID in many cases have a history of physical, emotional or sexual abuse in childhood or adulthood, which is associated with a poor HRQL and increased health care seeking. This is important for physicians to consider when diagnosing and treating FGID in women.
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